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Abstract This study analyses the regressive phase of the
marine Froidefontaine Subgroup and the subsequent ﬂuvio-
lacustrine Niederroedern formation in the southern Upper
Rhine Graben during the Late Rupelian and the position of
the Rupelian/Chattian boundary. The study is based on the
sedimentary record and several microfossil groups from
two boreholes, with a focus on new records of ﬁsh otoliths,
Bolboforma and Charophyta. The biostratigraphic evalua-
tion of these groups provides evidence for a position of the
Rupelian/Chattian boundary within the upper Niederroed-
ern Formation. This is contrary to the results from a
previous sedimentological approach, which places the
boundary at the base of the Niederroedern Formation. The
ﬁsh fauna indicates a biogeographic relation to southern
France, the Molasse Basin of Switzerland and southern
Germany.
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1 Introduction
During the Cenozoic, the Upper Rhine Graben (URG) was
characterized by a complex paleogeography and alternate
connections (Fig. 1c) to the seas in the South and North
(Berger et al. 2005a). In the Rupelian, the transgression-
regression cycle of the Froidefontaine Subgroup, previously
termed ‘‘Se´rie grise’’ or ‘‘Graue Schichtenfolge’’ is wide-
spread in the URG (Grimm et al. 2011b) and can be related
to the global Ru2-3 sequences (Grimm and Grimm 2003;
Grimm 2005; Berger et al. 2005a; Rousse´ 2006; Pirkenseer
et al. 2011). In the sediments of the regressive phase
(regressive system tract Ru3), marine, coastal, brackish and
ﬂuviatile microfossil associations, previously named Mel-
etta-Schichten and Cyrenenmergel, are well known
(Fig. 1b). Above follow the ﬂuviatil-lacustrine sediments of
the Niederro¨dern Formation, usually considered as a
stratigraphic equivalent of the ‘‘Su¨ßwasserschichten’’ or
Jakobsberg Formation in the Mainz Basin (e.g. Grimm
2005; Geyer et al. 2011; Scha¨fer 2012).
The exact position of the Rupelian/Chattian boundary in
URG/Mainz Basin sediments has long been subject of
discussion (e.g. Mo¨dden et al. 2000). This boundary was
drawn either at the base of the Cyrenenmergel (e.g. Rot-
hausen and Sonne 1984; Hinsken et al. 2007), at the base of
the Su¨ßwasserschichten/Niederro¨dern Fm (Reichenbacher
2000; Rousse´ 2006) or within the Su¨ßwasserschichten/
Niederro¨dern Fm (Grimm and Grimm 2003; Grimm 2005;
Picot et al. 2008; Grimm et al. 2011a, b; Scha¨fer 2012).
This study provides new biostratigraphical data from the
microfossil groups Bolboforma, ﬁsh otoliths and Char-
ophyta from the cores of the boreholes DP-202 (north of
Mulhouse, France) and Allschwil-2 (southwest of Basel,
Switzerland) (see Pirkenseer 2007 for details), which help
to solve the question of the precise position of the
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Rupelian/Chattian boundary within the succession of the
southern URG.
2 Methods
60 samples of about 1 kg from the drillcore DP-202 (north of
Mulhouse, France) were treated with hydrogen peroxide at
varying concentrations depending on the solubility of the
material. Samples were wet-sieved through 63–1,000 lm
meshes to remove the mud fraction. The residues were then
dried at 50 C. To obtain a maximum diversity of the
microfossil assemblages, the entire fractions from 250 to
1,000 lm (except for the quartz rich samples) and a sufﬁcient
amount of the 63–125 lmmaterial was picked. Examination
of fractions was ceased after ﬁve barren picking dishes.
The material from the Allschwil-2 core was forwarded
as clean, dry residues. Microfossils in samples with
increased sand content were enriched by gravity separation
methods (chemicals unknown).
Figured specimens were coated with gold and then
imaged with a FEI XL30 Sirion FEG scanning electron
microscope at maximum resolution with spot size 5 and
20 kV acceleration voltage. The size of the specimens was
measured directly during the scanning process.
The material is stored at the Natural History Museum of
Fribourg (Switzerland) under collection number
31422–31465.
3 Geographical and geological context
The Upper Rhine Graben (URG) represents the central part
of the European Cenozoic Rift System (ECRIS) and extends
about 300 km on an approximate North–South axis between
the cities of Frankfurt a.M. (W Germany) and Basel (NW
Switzerland; Fig. 1a, c) (De`zes et al. 2004). The crystalline
basement of the Odenwald, Vosges and Black Forest
mountains and Mesozoic sediments (e.g., Saverne fracture
zone, Hardt) border the URG to the east and the west. The
Mesozoic tabular and folded Jura Mountains are the
boundary of the southern URG. Several hundred meters of
Paleogene sediments (Fig. 1b) were deposited during the
main rifting phase in the Late Eocene and Rupelian (De`zes
et al. 2004; Sissingh 2006) and are largely covered by
Quaternary ﬂuvial sediments of the Rhine River (Grimm
et al. 2011b). South of Mulhouse, the Mulhouse High sep-
arates the URG in two sub basins, i.e. the Dannemarie Basin
in the west and the Sierentz-Wolschwiller Graben in the
east (Rousse´ 2006). Towards the Rhinegraben centre, the
grain sizes diminish considerably (Hinsken et al. 2007) and
the basin ﬁll consists mainly of lacustrine to marine sands,
silts and marls (Berger et al. 2005b).
4 Rupelian to Early Chattian stratigraphic evolution
4.1 Froidefontaine subgroup
During the late Early Rupelian a widespread marine ingres-
sion invaded the entire basin of the Upper Rhine Graben and
led to the deposition of the several hundred meters thick
Froidefontaine subgroup (also known as Graue Schi-
chtenfolge, Se´rie grise; e.g. Berger et al. 2005b; Grimm et al.
2011b). This succession includes the fossiliferous Fora-
miniferenmergel (Foraminifera Marls) and the dysoxic to
anoxic, ﬁnely laminatedFischschiefer (FishShales), the latter
indicating the maximum ﬂooding and marine conditions
throughout the basin (Rousse´ 2006; Pirkenseer et al. 2011).
The overlying succession (Meletta-Schichten) consists of an
alternation of marls and ﬁne to medium grained sandstones.
Microfossils are scarce both in the Fischschiefer and the
Meletta-Schichten. The topmost layer of the Froidefontaine
Subgroup is represented by the brackish Cyrenenmergel,
deposited in shallow water and well known for a rich and
abundant fossil fauna (e.g. Pirkenseer et al. 2010; Grimm
et al. 2011b). The transition from theMeletta-Schichten to the
Cyrenenmergel is gradual (Pirkenseer and Berger 2011).
Rousse´ (2006) proposed a change from offshore or turbiditic
pro-delta sediments to delta-front deposits between the two
units. This implies the development of a northward pro-
gradingﬂuvial system (Fig. 1d),which correspondswellwith
the occurrence of abundant reworked Cretaceous and Eocene
planktic Foraminifera (see Rousse´ 2006; Pirkenseer et al.
2010, 2011). In the southernmost URG and the adjacent Jura
Molasse, the upper, sand-dominated brackish part of the
Cyrenenmergel is locally represented by a lithological unit
termed the ‘‘marine Elsa¨sserMolasse’’ (Fig. 2; e.g. ‘‘Molasse
alsacienne marine’’ sensu Rousse´ 2006). However, due to
frequent lateral and temporal facies changes the exact
delimitation between the Cyrenenmergel, the Elsa¨sser Mo-
lasse (sensu lato) and the Niederro¨dern Fm is rarely evident
(Grimm et al. 2011b).
4.2 Elsass-subgroup
The upper Rupelian to Chattian ﬂuvio-lacustrine Nieder-
roedern Formation overlays the Cyrenenmergel, an
unconformity is present at its base (Rousse´ 2006; Grimm
Fig. 1 a Geographic overview of the Swiss Molasse Basin and the
Upper Rhine Graben. b Simpliﬁed Cenozoic sedimentary succession
in the southern Upper Rhine Graben. c Palaeogeography of Western
Europe during the Late Rupelian. d Palaeogeographical evolution of
the southern Upper Rhine Graben and the Swiss Jura Molasse in the
Late Rupelian and Early Chattian (assembled from Rousse´ 2006;





















et al. 2011b). The Niederroedern Formation comprises
trough cross-stratiﬁed ﬂuvial sandstones, crevasse splay
deposits, ﬂoodplain marls and occasional lignitic layers. Its
lacustrine, sand-dominated lower part is known as Molasse
alsacienne s.s. (or Molasse alsacienne ‘‘continentale’’) in




The two species present were found in a single sample in
the upper part of the Cyrenenmergel (Allschwil-2, sample
A-17, 257,8 m). They share a globular test of about 110 to
130 lm in diameter, a short neck with relatively wide
aperture and reticulospinose ornamentation, and can be
determined as Bolboforma latdorfensis Spiegler, Spiegler
and von Daniels (1991) (see Fig. 3/1) and B. irregularis
von Daniels and Spiegler (1974) (see Fig. 3/2). The main
difference between them lies in a more regular, hexagonal
reticulation of B. latdorfensis than seen in B. irregularis
(see von Daniels and Spiegler 1974; Pallant and Kaminski
1989; Spiegler and von Daniels 1991; Mackensen and
Spiegler 1992; Spiegler and Spezzaferri 2005).
According to Spiegler and Spezzaferri (2005), Bolbo-
forma represent temperate to cool, fully marine conditions
and were restricted to middle and higher latitudes. Records
of Bolboforma from the URG have been described from the
lower Rupelian (NP22) Middle Pechelbronn Beds of the
Mainz Basin, where they are associated with a fully marine
ostracod assemblage (Griessemer 2002; Grimm et al.
2007). Thus, the occurrence of Bolboforma in sample A-17
(drilling Allschwil-2) suggests a short recurrence of fully
marine conditions in the upper part of the Cyrenenmergel.
5.2 Charophyta
At Allschwil-2, oogonia are only present in the middle
Cyrenenmergel, but this is probably due to the low sample
density in the Niederroedern Fm in this core. At DP-202,
the ﬁrst occurrence of charophytes is in the lower Nie-
derroedern Formation. Six species are present and the total
species diversity is considerably lower than recorded in
Schwarz (1997) for the Cyrenenmergel and Niederroedern
Formation in the URG (19 and 18 taxa, respectively). The
most common species belongs to the Nitellopsis
(Tectochara) meriani group (Fig. 3/7–9) and occurs in the
middle Cyrenenmergel (Allschwil-2) and throughout the
Niederroedern Formation (DP-202). Whereas Hornichara
lagenalis has been extensively recorded from the URG by
Schwarz (1997), the here studied charophytes comprising
cf. Lamprothamnium sp. (Fig. 3/4–5), the Sphaerochara
hirmeri group (Fig. 3/10) and the Lychnothamnus (Rhab-
dochara) stockmansii-major group (Figs. 3/11–12, 4/1–3)
have not been previously documented from the southern
URG. However, the latter two taxa are recorded from the
freshwater Molasse near Moutier in the Swiss Jura
Mountains (Reichenbacher et al. 1996).
According to Schwarz (1997) the charophyte assem-
blages from the Cyrenenmergel and Niederroedern
Formation conform to the so-called ‘‘halophobe associa-
tion’’, indicating the progressing desalination of the basin
in the Late Rupelian. Based on the presence of Nitellopsis
(Tectochara) meriani, the here studied charophyte assem-
blages also represent a ‘‘halophobe association’’. The
single exception is the genus Lamprothamnium, which is
adapted to a wide range of salinities (e.g. Garcı´a and
Chivas 2004).
5.3 Mollusca, higher Crustacea, Echinodermata
Gastropods and bivalves are generally rare and fragmented
in the drill core samples (only limited volume available).
Spaniodontella nitida (Fig. 4/4), a small, widely distributed
opportunistic infaunal bivalve species (Schneider 2008)
occurs in the Cyrenenmergel of both drill cores.
Echinodermata exist mainly in form of small Echinoidea
spines (e.g. spatangoid, Fig. 4/6; Kroh and Nebelsick 2010)
and a few fragmented interambulacral plates (Fig. 4/5). A
mass occurrence of well-preserved Ophiuroidea elements
including arm vertebrae and lateral shields was found in the
lower Cyrenenmergel at DP-202 (sample W-26; Fig. 4/
7–8) and conﬁrms fully marine conditions.
5.4 Fish otoliths (Teleostei)
Fish otoliths are usually very rare in the Cyrenenmergel
and Niederro¨dern Fm of the URG (Weiler 1963; Rei-
chenbacher 2000). The new material from the studied
boreholes indicates the presence of three ﬁsh species in the
Cyrenenmergel from Allschwil-2, i.e. Palaeolebias mon-
asterii, Dapalis cf. angustus and Lepidocottus cf. schadi
(Figs. 2a–b, 4/9–11), whereas two species are present in
the Niederroedern Fm of the borehole DP-202, i.e. Palae-
olebias symmetricus and again Dapalis angustus (Figs. 2a–
b, 4/12). These assemblages indicate freshwater to brackish
environments (Reichenbacher and Weidmann 1992; Rei-
chenbacher and Schwarz 1997; Reichenbacher and Uhlig
2002; Gierl et al. 2013). Notably, only Lepidocottus schadi
Fig. 2 a Log and palaeoecological evolution of the Cyrenenmergel
and Niederroedern Formation in the Allschwil-2 drill core and range
chart of microfossil records. b Log and palaeoecological evolution of
the Cyrenenmergel and Niederroedern Formation in the DP-202 drill
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has previously been recorded from the URG (Weiler 1963,
as Gobius; Reichenbacher 2000, as ‘‘genus Eleotridarum’’).
Palaeolebias symmetricus is known from the Cyrenen-
mergel of the Mainz Basin (Weiler 1963; Reichenbacher
2000), from Late Rupelian/Early Chattian deposits of the
South-German Molasse Basin (Reichenbacher and Sch-
warz 1997; Reichenbacher and Uhlig 2002; Reichenbacher
et al. 2004) and from Late Rupelian sediments of southern
France (Reichenbacher and Philippe 1997). The remaining
two species are new for the area of the URG and Mainz
Basin. Dapalis angustus has been described from the
Molasse Basin of western Switzerland and the Jura Mo-
lasse, whereas records of Palaeolebias monasterii are
restricted to the Jura Molasse (Reichenbacher and Weid-
mann 1992; Reichenbacher et al. 1996). In conclusion, the
ﬁsh fauna, even though consisting of only a few species,
clearly indicates a biogeographic relation of the southern
URG to the Molasse Basin of Switzerland and southern
Germany, and also to France.
6 Palaeoecology
In the studied boreholes the abundance of benthic fora-
minifers and ostracods rises signiﬁcantly with the onset of
the Cyrenenmergel (Pirkenseer et al. 2010). The lower
Cyrenenmergel starts with shallow marine to polyhaline
ostracod assemblages, whereas the abundance of brackish
taxa increases strongly towards the top of the Cyrenen-
mergel (Pirkenseer and Berger 2011). The presence of
abundant reworked planktic foraminifera taxa in the middle
to upper Cyrenenmergel conﬁrms ﬂuvial inﬂuence. Pre-
dominantly brackish conditions are clearly indicated in the
upper half of the Cyrenenmergel at the drill site Allschwil-
2, but only in the upper third at DP-202 (Fig. 2a–b).
At Allschwil-2, a major reworking event follows the
rather abrupt decrease of salinity in the lower third of the
Cyrenenmergel, and precedes two charophyte-dominated
samples (A-22, A-23). This implies a ﬁrst transition to
ﬂuvial and stagnant freshwater conditions, probably due to
a shifting lobe of the prograding delta to the south
(Fig. 1d). A ﬁnal short recurrence of more marine condi-
tions in the upper part of the Cyrenenmergel is indicated by
the occurrence of Bolboforma in Allschwil-2. Another
major reworking event (sample A-15), brackish ostracods
and increasingly sandy deposits herald the ﬁnal transition
to the ﬂuvial environment of the Niederroedern Formation
(around sample A-13 to A-10).
At DP-202, a longer lasting reworking event ‘‘accom-
panies the more gradual transition from a marine to brackish
environment in the upper half of the Cyrenenmergel. A ﬁnal
short recurrence of more marine conditions in the upper part
of the Cyrenenmergel is indicated by the inﬂux of nearhore/
‘‘phytal’’ ostracod taxa (Pirkenseer and Berger 2011). At
DP-202 the unconformity between the Cyrenenmergel and
the Niederroedern Fm is distinct. In the Niederroedern Fm,
from sample W-16 onwards, the occurrences of charophytes
and lacustrine ostracods (Fig. 2b) from the marly ﬂoodplain
deposits (Rousse´ 2006) conﬁrms the development of a
freshwater ecosystem at DP-202.
7 Biostratigraphy (Fig. 5)
7.1 Froidefontaine subgroup
The results from the planktic foraminifera in the two
boreholes are difﬁcult to interpret due to the presence of
seemingly autochthonous, but possibly also reworked taxa
(e.g. Chiloguembelina cubensis, Subbotina utilisindex)
(Pirkenseer et al. 2010). Accordingly, the Froidefontaine
Subgroup deposits should not be younger than the Late
Rupelian planktic zone (mid?) P21a/O4 (Pirkenseer et al.
2010).
7.2 Cyrenenmergel
The Bolboforma species indicate a Late Rupelian to Early
Chattian age corresponding to nannoplankton zone NP24
(Spiegler and Spezzaferri 2005). The otolith assemblage,
however, supports a correlation to the Early Rupelian
otolith zone OT-O1 based on the presence of Dapalis an-
gustus and Palaeolebias monasterii (Reichenbacher 1999).
7.3 Niederroedern formation
As true index species like Chara microcera and Stepha-
nochara ungeri are missing in the charophyte record of the
studied boreholes, the biostratigraphic interpretation relies
on the ranges of Hornichara lagenalis and the Lychno-
thamnus (Rhabdochara) stockmansii-major group. Berger
(1999) proposed the FOD (ﬁrst occurrence date) of H.
lagenalis as biostratigraphically important and correlated it
to the Early Chattian (transition between the mammal units
MP 25/MP 26). Meanwhile, however, Hornichara lage-
nalis has been found to extend into the Late Rupelian (MP
Fig. 3 Bolboforma and Charophyta from the studied boreholes. 1
Bolboforma latdorfensis (Allschwil-2, A-17), 2 Bolboforma irregu-
laris (Allschwil-2, A-17; MHNF 31427), 3 ‘‘Chara’’ sp. 1 (DP-202,
W-2; MHNF 31466), 4, 5 cf. Lamprothamnium sp. (DP-202, W14; 4:
MHNF 31450; 5: MHNF 31451), 6 Hornichara lagenalis (Allschwil-
2, A-20a; MHNF 31460), 7–9 Nitellopsis (Tectochara) meriani group
(7: DP-202, W-2, MHNF 31463; 8: A-22, W-14, MHNF 31461; 9:
DP-202, W-2, MHNF 31454), 10 Sphaerochara hirmeri group
(Allschwil-2, A-22; MHNF 31462), 11, 12 Lychnothamnus (Rhab-












































Fig. 4 Charophyta, Bivalvia, Echinodermata and Teleostei (otoliths)
from the studied boreholes. 1–3 Lychnothamnus (Rhabdochara)
stockmansii-major group (1 & 3: DP-202, W-2, MHNF 31459 &
MHNF No for 3 missing; 2: Allschwil-2, A-22, MHNF 31449), 4
Spaniodontella nitida (Allschwil-2, A-26; MHNF 31422), 5 Interam-
bulacral plate (DP-202, W-26), 4/6 Spatangoid spine (DP-202, W-20),
7 Ophiuroidea indet., lateral shield (DP-202, W-26; MHNF 31430), 8
Ophiuroidea indet., arm vertebra (DP-202, W-26; MHNF 31437), 9
Dapalis angustus (DP-202, W-1; MHNF 31442), 10 Lepidocottus cf.
schadi (Allschwil-2, A-13a; MHNF 31441), 11 Palaeolebias monas-
terii (Allschwil-2, A-20a; MHNF 31438-40), 12 Palaeolebias











24) (Schwarz 1997), and, with a large gap also occurs
around the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. The last (com-
mon) occurrence date (LOD) of the L. (R.) stockmansii-
major group is in the Early Chattian (MP 25).
However, the presence of otoliths of Palaeolebias sym-
metricus co-occurring with Dapalis angustus provide clear
support for a Late Rupelian age for the Niederro¨dern Fm, near
the boundary of the otolith zonesOT-O1/OT-O2 andmammal
units MP23/MP24, respectively (Reichenbacher 1999; Rei-
chenbacher et al. 2004). As a consequence, the Rupelian/
Chattian boundary cannot be located at the base of the Nied-
erro¨dern Fm, but is most likely positioned within the
Niederro¨dern Fm.
8 Discussion
The position of the Rupelian/Chattian boundary in the
‘‘Su¨ßwasserschichten’’ (equivalent of the Niederroedern
Fm) of the Mainz Basin has been investigated in detail by
Mo¨dden et al. (2000). In this study, the ‘‘Su¨ßwasser-
schichten’’ have been attributed to the Late Rupelian/Early
Chattian transition zone based on mammals and otoliths,
indicative for MP 24 and OT-O2, respectively. However,
according to Vandenberghe et al. (2012) zone MP 24 lies
entirely within the Late Rupelian. This indicates that the
‘‘Su¨sswasserschichten’’ studied by Mo¨dden et al. (2000)
still represent the Late Rupelian, and that the Rupelian/
Chattian boundary can be assumed to lie somewhere within
the ‘‘Su¨sswasserschichten’’, which agrees well with our
results that parts of the Niederroedern Fm are Late Rup-
elian in age. In contrast, Rousse´ (2006) correlated the
Rupelian/Chattian boundary to the unconformity between
the Cyrenenmergel and the Niederroedern Formation.
However, reinterpretation of short-term sequence bound-
aries as proposed in Rousse´ (2006), shifting the RST Ru3/
TST Ch1 boundary upwards in the sedimentary succession,
would be a possible solution of this problem.
The different spatiotemporal sedimentary and tectonic
evolution of the Molasse Basin, Swiss Jura Molasse, URG
and theMainz Basin (extending over several hundreds of km)
complicates the comparison of depositional environments
and sediments that appear to represent similar time spans (see
Kempf et al. 1999; Kempf and Pross 2005; Berger 2011 for
the Swiss Molasse Basin). The Swiss Molasse Basin attained
an overﬁlled state in the Late Rupelian, resulting in ﬂuvial
transport of alpine sediments to the area of the southern URG
(Berger et al. 2005a; Rousse´ 2006; Pirkenseer et al. 2011).
This probably establishedmigratory pathways for freshwater
ﬁsh, allowingDapalis angustus to reach the URG in the Late
Rupelian.
9 Conclusions
The biostratigraphical analysis of Bolboforma, charophytes
and otoliths from the boreholes Allschwil-2 and DP 202 in
the southern Upper Rhine Graben clearly indicates the
position of the Rupelian/Chattian boundary within the
Niederroedern Formation. This result agrees well with
biostratigraphical data from palaeogeographically adjacent
areas (Mo¨dden et al. 2000; Picot et al. 2008; Berger 2011).
The palaeogeographic and palaeoenvironmental evolution
during the Cyrenenmergel shows regional disparities, as
evidenced by a charophyte and Bolboforma signal at the
locality Allschwil-2, that have not been recorded further to
the north at DP-202. This may be explained by quickly
shifting coastlines during delta progradation in the southern
Upper Rhine Graben.
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